Due to the rising ecological consciousness in the hospitality industry , green hotel seems to be growing niche in the competitive lodging industry and the number of consumers who are interested to stay at green hotel has also increased. In addition, the impact of the hotel industry on the environment is quite large because it is an economic sector undergoing rapid growth. The hotels consume lots of water, energy, and unrecyclable products that in the end endanger the environment. A typical hotel can emit daily or yearly between 160 and 200 kg/m2 per room per floor of carbon dioxide (co2). It is conceivable that ecological awareness can influence on consumer behavior. Lately, consumers have become more possible to express their environmental consciousness by purchasing environmentally friendly products and services. Therefore, This study examine to what extent the hotels apply green activities, particularly in Alexandria-Egypt; to identify the relationship between ethics conducts for consumers and hotel green activities; to explore the most effect demographics factors on customers'ethical behavior; to discover the degree up to which potential consumers intend to stay at green hotel, boycott or act discursively against un ethical hotels; and finally to look into the relation between customers' attitude and their actual behaviors towards green hotel. In order to achieve these objectives, (10100) web-based, on-site questionnaires and manually forms were randomly distributed to five-star hotels' consumers in Alexandria governorate -Egypt. The returned and valid questionnaires were (1080) questionnaires (98,2%). The checklist was another method applied to reveal the least applied green activities among hotels and to support the result of the questionnaire. Data were described using mean, standard deviation, Pearson coefficient correlation, Spearman coefficient linear regression. The study highlighted that there is a positive significant relationship between hotel green activities and ethical consumer behavior. In addition, hoteliers did not take the advantage of the ethical consumer behavior of growing opportunities. Although, hoteliers applied certain activities, they ignored the role of engaging customers in green activities and announcing the environmental efforts for the community, which appeared stagnation of ethical consumer behavior.
Introduction
Tourism has been distinguished as the sum of the relations arising out of activities of personnel traveling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive year for leisure time, business and other purposes (McCabe, 2009) . A tourist destination is considered a complex and open system that, as a whole, establishes an offer capable of attracting tourists in the long term. In this context, a tourism destination is collected of complex networks with a large number of resources and co-producing actors delivering a diversity of products and services (Díaz and Rodríguez, 2016) . Tourism is an industry that very much depends on the nature environment (Gursoy, 2018) . Hotels shape a major component of the tourism industry. From its operational actions that require lighting, heating, cooling, cleaning, and washing, to the provision of supplementary service such as restaurant, entertainment, and retailing. The hotel industry bears characteristics that can impact any social environmental order throughout its demand on energy, water, food supply and waste disposal. If not probably managed, hotels can adversely affect the
The concept of green hotel
The term "green hotel" characterizes a hotel that strives being more environmentally friendly through the effective consumption of energy, water, and resources while provides high quality services. Green hotel conserves by saving water, reducing energy use, and reducing solid waste (Alexander & Kennedy, 2002) .Supplementary, Zhou (2011) declared that with gradual improvement of ecological consciousness, green consumption has become the choice of the most citizens in many countries. The green hotel can offer consumers a good natural room through the indoor and outdoor green environment. The green hotel also provides consumers with healthy service and enjoyment. Zengeni, Zengeni and Muzambi, (2013) stated that the term of green hotel is the same as the term of environmentally friendly hotel, eco-friendly hotel, and sustainable hotel. Furthermore, Han and Yoon (2015) added that there is no doubt that sustainability has become a critical issue within the global lodging industry. Pearce (1994) pointed out that green consumption intends to keep up basic needs and pursue a better quality of life. Green Hotelier (2003) pointed out that the Red Sea Sustainable Tourism Initiative (RSSTI), set up in 1999, is one of the first tourism programmes in the Middle East and Africa to embrace the principles of sustainable development. The RSSTI is "a Tourism Development Authority (TDA)-performed programme with financial support provided by the US Agency for International Development (USAID) and technical assistance from the international firm PA Consulting Group". The TDA is also supporting the implementation of Environmental Management Systems (EMS) in resorts, eight resorts have implemented a resort-wide environmental management system (EMS) which resulted in significant savings. Two resorts so far, Steigenberger Golf Resort and The Oberoi Sahl Hasheesh have been awarded Green Globe certification and others have been awarded certificates of excellence by the Ministry of Tourism. Holcomb, Upchurch and Okumus (2007) stated that Marriott is one of the largest hotel chains with 3100 units in the US and 66 units in other countries. It is the primary hotel to work together with Conservation International. Marriott has five key CSR (Corporate social responsibility) initiatives focusing on waste reduction, supply chain management, green buildings, and water and energy conservation. Attila (2016) mentioned that more than a hundred hotels won the label of green hotel in Hungary in the past twenty years, these hotels are found in areas to contribute to enhancement of the competitiveness in the particular destinations. Weeden( 2002) argued that an ethical hotel strategy contains ecological protection together with truthful pricing, fair behavior of the locally owned companies, fair treatment and wages for all employees, honest promotion techniques etc. Green Hotels Association (2005) identified a green hotel that takes measures to harm the environment less or even more to keep the physical environment by efficient use of energy, water and other materials. Wenger (2008) observed that greening activities become the near-to-absolute solutions to hotel industry in modern times. He stated that rapid development in the hotel industry often goes hand-in-hand with the lack of waste disposal infrastructure. 
Green hotel activities
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Best energy activities The best energy activities in the hotels industry include many aspects.Regarding refrigerator and airconditioning, Lubbe (2003) argued that a number of refrigerant contains chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) and hydrochlorfluorocarbons (HCFCs),both of which contributes to damage in the ozone layer surrounding the earth and hence to global warming . Thing of all that the air-conditioning units, deep freezers, mini bars and ice maker machines which needed, these posted a challenge in hotels to develop alternative methods of cooling that are not hazard to environment. Hansen and Brown (2003) provided an important indicator that present two written schedules; a maintenance schedule and a preventive maintenance schedule for every piece of equipment in the facility. If these schedules are in use, risk levels will be reduced. Green Lodging News (2008) referred that the Holiday Inn in North Vancouver, British Columbia has saved approximately USD $16,000 annually and reduced 28 percent of its energy consumption through installing an in room energy management system. The system features occupancy sensors that automatically monitor and adjust individual room temperatures. The system was able to ensure a return on investment within 14 months. Ironically, William and Frye (2009) explained that guests' rooms hot water should not exceed (120) degrees. The National Swimming Pool Institute suggested that swimming pools should never exceed (80) degree. Exceeding these recommended peak temperatures poses a safety threat while incurring over and unwanted energy cost. Graci and Dodds( 2009) stated that hotels have started to reduce water, energy and waste. The Fairmont Dallas Hotel, United States has installed tinted windows and digital thermostats in their guest rooms to minimize the consumption of energy resulting in $50,000 savings in electricity costs yearly. Ellis (2010) summarized that reduction effort in energy consumption is one of the best greening activities. Maltzman and Shirley (2011) indicated that carbon foot print and sustainability are two important terms in the green wave. Carbon footprint made up of two components a direct part and the other indirect. The direct part includes such things as the output of homes heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system. The indirect part includes items like the energy takes to deliver the things bought. It is also important because it can somewhat mitigated or at least reduced by actively reducing energy consumption. Smith , Choy, Chong and Verma (2015) mentioned that one of the most popular ways that hotels have adapted to reduce water consuming is replacing current devices with water-efficient ones, including laundry facilities, toilets, showers and faucets. It was showed that setting up low-flow shower heads and aerated faucets saved 1.50 per room per month for one hotel and using the water efficient toilets saved to the same hotel 180.000 gallons of water per year. A more recent study by Quintana, and Canino (2017) referred that RIU's hotels conducts (is a Spanish hotel chain founded by the Riu family as a small holiday firm) have focused essentially on water saving, the reuse of water and garden water management. Environmental protection measures as saving water in hotel room achieved, through the efficient use of toilets (water tank quantity decreasing and the proper dual discharge mechanisms, as well as encouraging consumer to save water by placing informative leaflet in the room to save water.
Hotels water conservation
Community action
Regarding consumer involvement, Dub, Enz , Renaghan and Siguaw (1999) , showed that the colony hotel seasonal resort in Kennebunkport, Marine, is the only supporter to actively involve consumers in its "green" hotel by combining activities and education. Bardi ( 2010) referred that the consumer's desire to take part in these initiatives saves the hotel thousands of liters of water, cleaning products and energy per day. The same procedure can be used to limit the amount of fresh towels required, e.g. only if they are on the floor, they get exchanged. Furthermore, Baker, Davis and Weaver (2014) added that consumers want to know that they can really make a difference, and firms should dedicate great attention to adequately inform consumers on how to join in. Han and Yoon (2015) pointed out that it is particularly important for businesses in the accommodation sector, where a dynamic involvement of consumer is crucial. Smith (2015) asserted that although hotels sustainability efforts are crucial for saving energy and resources, a key element of any green activities is consumers' reaction and participation. Shanti (2016) focused on that the Orchid hotel, for example, is equipped with a green button in each room, which permits the consumer to choose an eco-friendly room stay vis-à-vis electricity consumption in the room. The use of a simple green button has been vastly successful .
Waste reduction and recycling
Whilst, 46% of a hotel's solid waste is food waste and since the food waste composes, hotels are more and more recognizing that composting is a better alternative to dumping food waste, as composed waste is used as organic fertilizers (Alexander and Kennedy, 2002) . Some firms still focus on reduction and replacement strategies; the reduced use of resources by means of efficiency and replacement of damaging substances with less harmful ones. These include using fewer resources and reduced amount of energy, replacing materials with recycled stock, and committing to the concept of zero net waste (Townsend, 2009 ). Maltzman and Shirley (2011) emphasized that food waste is already used as an alternative energy source .One source is from fast food and other restaurants that generate grease from the food preparation process, like cooking burger. The UK seems a leading this effort. Thorne et al. (2011) revealed that many firms join in recycling programs, the reuse of materials, especially steel, aluminum paper, glass, rubber and some plastics for reuse. In fact, recycling is one of the country's greatest sustainability success stories. Swami (2011) demonstrated that paper and stationery is an area where cost saving is made. Purchasing policy has also been used to improve a hotel's environmental performance. Suppliers should be requested to use recyclable products, and offer environmentally preferred products wherever possible.
Ethical consumer behavior
Since it is becoming something of global standard, we will stick with the label ' green consumer ' even through' green consumer ' would be a more accurate reflection of the a variety of activities that consumption entails, and less of a contradiction in terms. Similarly green purchasing would be a more suitable description of their activities than green consumption (Pattie, 1995) . Ecological awareness can influence on consumer behavior; lately, consumers have become more possible to express their environmental consciousness by purchasing environmentally friendly products and services (Follows and Jobber, 2000; Makeower, 2009; do Paço & Raposo, 2009; Fisher, Bashyal and Bachman, 2012) . Ethical and green consumerism is defined as any decision based on consumption choices due to personal morals, beliefs and values (Crane and Matten, 2004) . Consumers express their awareness about the ethical and environmental behavior of businesses through ethical buying and green buying (De Pelsmacker, Driesen and Rayp, 2005 consumption is much of our life". Devinney, Auger and Eckhardt (2010) stated that the concept of ethical consumer has evolved over the last twenty -five or more years from an approximately restricted focus on the ecology issues to a concept that incorporates matters of conscious more broadly, only to return to its green roots with the recent interest about climate change. Bhate and Lawler (1997) described that ethical consumer commonly buy and use environmentally friendly goods. However, Diamantopoulos, Schlegelmilch, Sinkovics and Bohlen (2003) suggested that ethical consumer not only purchase green products but also recycle, join in pro-environmental political conduct , and display high levels of environmental knowledge. Carrier and Luetchford (2012) discused that the moral principles that concern ethical consumers are different widely. The decision to start consuming ethically can show a desire to become a part of social movement and it can bring better household or a better world. Carrier and Luetchford (2012) further proved that ethics acting a vital role in human activities, in general, and consumption, in a particular. Many recent studies have called for research into this field .Although there is indication that many consumers are increasingly attracted by offers which are socially and environmentally responsible, even recently, little is known about the motives that drive some consumers toward or deter others from, higher levels of ethical awareness and action in their buying decisions. Tilikidou and Delistavrou, ( 2011); Boemi et al. (2013) reported that with reference to the study efforts in Greece, a few studies are stated that there have been some verification that Greeks' intentions to take part in future boycotts of unethical hotels were rather high . Delistavrou and Tilikidou (2014) further proved that with revere to hotel sector, ethical consumption might include a) choice of a green and/or ethical hotel, b) boycotting a hotel which has been found "guilty" about unethical activities towards the natural and the human environment, as well as c) discursive public communication about the above mentioned issues. Regarding to understanding ethical consumer behavior, Brinkmann, (2003) referred that consumer can take on a number of often subtle forms.
 Positive purchasing means preferring ethical commodities.  Negative purchasing means avoiding products disapproved.  Company-based purchasing means targeting a company as a whole.  The fully screened approach that means looking at companies and products together and evaluating which brand are the most ethical. Tallontire, Rentsendorj and Bowfield (2001) proposed three types of ethical consumerism namely positive, negative and consumer action. The later form has been afterwards named "discursive" by Micheletti, Stolle, Nishikawa and Wright (2005) . The positive type concerns the choice of ethical products or service (e.g. eco-efficient products, organics, green hotels etc). The negative type concerns the boycotting or consumers' remit from particular products, certain firms or groups of firms; more generally it means actions of denial or exit from a certain market. The discursive type refers to a channel of communication among consumers, to the formulation of public opinion through a framework of social debate, as well as to a number of continuously transforming cultural activities, which are based mainly on computer and network innovations Weeden (2002) . In other words, the ethical consumption activity includes positive choice behaviors such as the purchase of fairly traded or environmentally friendly products, and can involve avoidance and boycott of certain goods or companies (Cherrier, 2007; Newholm and Shaw 2007) . Boycotting describes the act of choosing and buying certain products and services over others, due to social considerations (Ozcaglar-Toulouse, Shiu, and Shaw, 2006; 1999; Shiu, 2002, 2003) . Schwartz (2017) showed that the most common form of such expression is deliberately avoiding (i.e. boycotting) products and companies with ethically subject practices. On the other hand, Harrison etal.(2005) found that boycotting and participation in anti-consumption events; consumers may also express their social concerns by avoiding certain actions or by not purchasing a product. Companies that commercialize certain products may have an unethical social record (company-oriented boycotting) or because their products are unsustainable (product oriented boycotting. Schwartz (2017) referred that boycotting also has a converse practice called "boycotting " which consumers deliberately seek products and companies whose business practices they consider ethically exemplary . Shaw and Newholm,(2002) ensured that voluntary simplicity or ethical simplifiers; ethical simplifiers are consumers that select to reduce their overall consumption levels and to adopt a simpler lifestyle due to social and ecological considerations .With regard to sustainable consumer activities; ethical consumer behavior also refers to post-purchase and other behaviors associated to how products are used, recycling and waste management which done by ethically minded consumers (Gronhoj , 2006) and the activity of BYOB to reduce plastic bag use (Cherrier, 2006) . This class refers to singular behaviors, as opposed to the previous category which refers to an overall lifestyle. Lewis and Potter (2013) concluded that ethical consumption is a reasonably new phenomena, it can clearly be associated to range of longer term strives around consumer politics. Here, boycott is seen as some of the earliest of political consumerism. Weeden, and Boluk (2014) investigated that today's ethical consumerism primarily takes the form of supporting particular merchants.
Hypotheses
The dependent variable is the ethical consumer behavior where the independent variable is hotel green activities. Based on the previously cited theoretical, the following hypotheses indicating to: Hypothesis 1: The implementing of green activities in five -star hotels in Alexandria -Egypt is limited. Hypothesis 2: There is a significant correlation between hotels' green activities and customers' ethical behavior. Hypothesis 3: There is a gap between consumers' attitudes and their actual behaviors' towards green hotel. Hypothesis 4: There is a significant correlation between the demographic characteristics of customers and their ethical behaviors.
Research methods
After discussing previous review relevant to the problem of the study, the theoretical study is complemented by field study. The present study is descriptive because it is applied through an orderly method for gathering and analysis of data. The study is also attempted to find out facts, as believed by Monette, Sullivan and DeJong (2011) . In the current study, the quantitative and semiquantitative methods are developed. Quantitative research is designed to examine to what extent hotels apply green activities, particularly in Alexandria-Egypt and to identify the relationship between ethics conducts for customers and hotel green activities. Furthermore, the questionnaire is used to get information that can't be easily observed or be already on hand in written or computerized form, as well as, to investigate the effect of hotel green activities on Customers' Ethical consumer's behavior and to test hypotheses of the current study. The checklist is a semi-quantitative method. The checklist is a familiar method in many disciplines and is characterized by collecting data systematically and this procedure has been precious for evaluating the different management tool as reported by Botero et al.(2018) . In this study , the checklist applied to support the result of the questionnaire. The study is mainly carried in basic phases as described in figure (1) . Moreover, it can be seen that the deductive method is applied since; a deductive approach is dealt with developing hypotheses based on existing theory, then designing a research strategy to test the hypothesis. In addition, the study was based on views of respondents to make recommendations and conclusions. The population of the study The study is targeted five-star hotels' customers' in Alexandria Governorate. Alexandria has been selected because it is one of the governorates of Egypt located in the northern part of the country, directly on the Mediterranean Sea, making it one of the most important tourist destinations in Egypt. The main reason for choosing five-star hotels that they are very wellgroomed and set very high standards and they offer superior service. Moreover, five-star hotels usually face stronger national and international competition. According to The Egyptian Hotel Guide (EHA, 2017), the number of five-star hotels in Alex was eight as follows: 1-Four Seasons Hotel Alexandria 2-Helnan Palestine Hotel 3-Hilton Alexandria Green Plaza Hotel 4-Hilton Alexandria Corniche Hotel 5-Iberotel Borg El Arab Hotel 6-Mediterranean Azure Hotel 7-Sheraton Montaza Hotel 8-Hilton Alexandria King's Ranch Because of, there were a limited number of five-star hotels in Alexandria. It was possible to collect data from whole population community as it is of a manageable size (eight hotels). In this study, data were collected within 6 months (from June 2017 until December 2018).
Research instrument
According to Ly (2013) , the questionnaire is the most productive tool to collect information that represents the general opinions of the target group. It is widely used by many studies due to its high suitability and time-efficiency, therefore, the questionnaire was used to collect data for the 145 current study. The questionnaire was distributed online and by hand to five-star hotels' customer's in Alexandria. It was distributed 1100 forms. Only 1080 forms were returned with a percentage of 98.2%. The questionnaire was consisted of (29) questions and separated into three sections. Firstly, respondents were asked to answer five demographical questions about gender, age category, nationality, lifestyle and the level of education. Section two was designed to evaluate the independent variable ( hotels' green activities). Section two is developed by adapting factors from Millar and Baloglu (2008) , which respondents were asked to rate their assessment for green activities on twelve factors. These factors included: using low-flow toilets, toilets flappers, shower heads and faucet; using compact fluorescent or other efficient bulbs; hotel has a socially responsible; existing posters showing hotel environmental policy; existing leaflets for guests to save energy in hotel rooms; existing of recycling boxes in guests rooms; using some environmental slogans and advertising environmental actions to customers; there are areas for smokers separated from non-smokers; towels and linens are washed according to guest opinion; heating ventilating and air-conditioning system is implemented efficiently to ensure making indoor environmental quality, and the hotel is successful in its environmental In the third section, participants were asked about how often, if at all, they have done each of the environmental activities. This section consists of twelve factors as follows; campaigning about an environmental or social issue; feeling favorable attitude toward organic food; the willing to stay in a green hotel; recommending a hotel because of its environmental efforts; switching to other hotel for ecological reason; paying more for environmentally friendly hotel when there were a cheaper alternatives; using recycling boxes; using an automatic key card system to save room energy ; using recyclable products; engaging in boycotting towards unethical hotel, avoiding a hotel because of its safety and hygiene scandals and finally participating in the protest event against unethical hotel. Ethical customers' behaviors (positive-negative -customers' actions) were investigated also measured on a 3-point Likert type scale form 1=Haven't done, 2= Done at least once,3= Done 5+ times. The ethical customers' behavior scale resembles the scale adopted from Han et al. (2010) . It was essential to check if data obtained from the questionnaire reflect the reality of green activities among five-star hotels in Alexandria,so data also are collected through the checklist method. The checklist is conducted by the researcher through objective questions having 2 ranges of answers: Yes or No. According to William et al. (1977) , in case of objective questions, it seems rational to anticipate that the usual methods of truth assignments and logic apply since it was supposed that the researcher is a good researcher and is therefore logical. The checklist was designed as a list of questions about hotels' green activities which adopted from the study done by Bohdanowicz (2006) , Mensah(2006) , and Tzschentke, kirk, and Lynch (2008) . The checklist was used to measure green activities among hotels upon five main indicators; there are environmental policy and management, water reduction, waste reduction and recycling, pollution control and energy reduction. Each main factor consisted of three subquestions. Environmental policy and management included A1-does the hotel provide all employees with the training and resources required to meet green objectives; A2-are there leaflets which show the hotel environmental policy?; A3-is environmental label existed on hotels products? ; water reduction includes B1-does the hotel use a linen reuse program in guests' rooms?; B2-does the hotel use low flow toilets, showerheads, and faucets?; B3-does the hotel use automatic faucets or toilets in public restrooms?. Waste reduction and recycling included: C1-are recycling bins for glass, plastic, and paper provided in all guest rooms or public area; C2-does the hotel use food waste monitoring system?; C3-are there a a variety of fruits, herbs, and vegetables grown in the hotel to serve 
Sampling
A simple random sample was conducted by Statistics is a software package (SPSS) program. Firstly, it was opened data analysis icon, a select case had been pressed, followed by a random sample of cases icon was chosen; then entered the required sample (1080) and pressed on continue then OK, finally page appeared random numbers for the required sample. 1080 forms were valid with response rate (98,2%). The sample size was calculated using PASS program version 13 at 80% power and 95% confidence level (5% error margin) to ensure the precision of the results obtained so, it was evidence that results are near to the actual reality.
Limitations of the study
The result of the study incorporated some of the limitations. These limitations include the negligence of the effect of cultural level of customers on ethical behavior and absence some demographics characteristics among customers so, it was very difficult to compare research results with the previous studies, in addition, the negligence of identifying motivations methods among customers which helps in raising ethical behavior in the community.
Validity and reliability of the study
Regarding questionnaire, forms were displayed to a panel of five of experts judges including three hotel professors and two hotels' managers out of the core sample. The experts were asked to enhance scale items; to improve its clarity and readability. The questionnaire was modified on the basis of comments and suggestions of arbitrators. The stability of forms was supported by reapplication randomly on a sample of customers(ten customers), as suggested by El Kadhi (2009). It was calculated a coefficient correlation between the first application and the second; it was (88%) and this coefficient correlation was statistically significant at (0.01), which indicated the stability of forms and usability of the application, Cronbach's α (alpha) reliability test has been used. The score of alpha reliability was 0.893, this indicates that there is good alpha reliability, and this correlation is significant P<0.001. On the other part, checklist questions were chosen upon the examination done by assistant managers in the hotel field and reformulation of some questions to ensure the validity of the checklist. Cronbach's α (alpha) reliability test has been used to refine the instrument. Questions that brought down the internal reliability, had been removed. The score of alpha reliability was (0.881 ) as shown in table (2). 
Data analysis
The SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) version 20.0 was employed to calculate descriptive statistics as declared by Kirkpatrick (2013) . Firstly, it was used Cronbach's α (alpha) reliability test to ensure the accuracy of the study. Data were described using mean, standard deviation. Pearson coefficient correlation was used to correlate between two normally distributed quantitative variables (to find the relation between hotels' green activities and customers' ethical behavior). Spearman coefficient was used to correlate between two distributed ordinal variables and finally, it was used linear regression to detect the most independent factor among green activities affecting customers' ethical behavior. Interpretation and discussion of results are provided along with results.
Results and discussion
This section interprets the results of different techniques and methods used to obtain the data and describe the findings in light of the study problem being investigated. Table 3 listed the characteristics of the sample, more than half of the sample was female (64.1%) and (35.9%) of them was male. The age of the majority of respondents was less than 40 (59.8%). Arabian respondents got the highest percentage among customers (74.5%), followed by Russian customers (25.5%). More than half of respondents their lifestyle was luxuries (54.6%). The highest level of education of the respondents was bachelor's (83.2%).
The results showed that female customers had a great attention to environmental issues so they were more favorable to answer the questionnaire and this matches many studies that show significant differences between men and women in environmental attitudes (Brown and Harris, 1992; Tikka, Kuitunen and Tynys, 2000) also women were more likely to buy green products because they believe the product was better for the environment (Mainieri et al., 1997) . In addition, the result stated that the Arabian and younger individuals were likely to be more sensitive to environmental issues. In regard of implementing green activities among hotels, Table ( 4) showed that (80.9%) of respondents referred that hotels implemented green activities at moderate level with mean scores and standard deviation (2.89± 0.45) whereas, ethical behavior among participants was also at moderate level with (81.7) with mean score and standard deviation (1.82± 0.77). From the previous finding, it is noted that five-star hotels in Alexandria-Egypt do not apply green activities effectively. Thus it could be said that there was very a strong evidence to believe hypothesis one: the implementing of green activities in five -star hotels in Alexandria -Egypt is limited, as well as the ethical behavior of customers towards green hotel was not at the best. Average Mean score, "A"= 2.89 , "B"= 1.81
In more clarification, the result of table (5) indicated that factors A9" There are areas for smokers separated from non-smokers, mean =4.46" and A11" Heating ventilating and airconditioning system is implemented efficiently to ensure making indoor environmental quality, mean= 4.34" , which meant that hoteliers cared about existing areas for smokers separated from non-smokers areas, and establishing a good ventilation system in their operations. Hoteliers showed a little attention to put posters that show hotel environmental policy( mean score for factor A6 =2.52), put environmental leaflets (Mean score for A5 = 2.20) and to engage guests in recycling program(mean score for A7=1.50); advertise the environmental actions taken by the management to customers ( mean score for A8= 1.89 ) ; which show the weak responsibility of five-star hotels in Alexandria towards the environmental issues .
Regarding the customers' ethical behavior, the mean scores took values as follows; B8 " I used an automatic key card system to save room energy in a hotel = 2.97", B3" I had the willing to stay at a green hotel, mean=2.55", B6" I have a willing to pay more for environmentally friendly hotel when there were a cheaper alternatives, mean= 2.35". It was an indicator that using automatic card was the most favorable behavior done by customers, on the other hand, engaging in recycling boxes, doing actions as participating in a protest or avoiding hotels with unethical practices was low. In addition, some unfavorable behaviors among customers have emerged as didn't consider environmental issues in choosing their hotels and recommend a green hotel to others, moreover, customers were willing to pay more for an environmentally friendly hotel rather than joining in environmental and social issue. Hoteliers still pay a little attention to declare environmental actions to guests and on the other part, guests still pay little interest to take part in environmental activities and joining actively in a campaign in an environmental or social issue. This result matches the study done by Blamey et al. (1999) which suggested that customers are in theory willing to pay more for a 'green' product; however, when it came to the real purchasing decision, their willingness was not matched by action. There are the inconsistencies between environmental concern and environmentally-friendly hotel purchase behavior. The "talk" is still louder than actions to some degree, on the part of consumers and hotel operations. Table ( 6) described that the hotels' green activities was significantly explained customers' ethical behavior (R2 =0.284, F = 35.205*, P <0.001*), thus it could be said that there was very strong evidence to believe hypothesis two: there is a significant correlation between hotels' green activities and customers' ethical behavior. The most significant factors in the model were A9" There are areas for smokers separated from non-smokers ", A11 " Heating ventilating and air-conditioning system is implemented efficiently to ensure making indoor environmental quality, and A12"The hotel is successful in its environmental performance with P-value <0.001. This result indicated that the implemented green activities among five-star hotels contributed to change in ethical behavior among customers with (28.4% ) and this result matched with the study done by Wang et al. (2015) which referred that customers will engage in more actual green behavior when they perceive a firm to be more "green", and that these perceptions will be influenced by cues of the firm's environmental efforts. This confirms the opinion of Williams and Dair (2007) that without changes to the built environment, some sustainable behavior cannot take place. According to table (7), there is a negative significant correlation between customer attitudes (variables B2, B3, B6) and the actual ethical behavior (variables, B10, B11, B12). It is observed that there is a gap between customer attitudes and the actual ethical behavior. Although customers were willing to stay and pay more for a green hotel, their actual ethical actions as boycotted a hotel because of its damage to environment or its safety and hygiene scandals and participating in the protest event against unethical hotel were decreased, therefore, hypothesis three: there is a gap between customers' attitudes and their actual behaviors' towards a green hotel is supported in the study. Evidence of this gap is illustrated by Hughner, McDonagh, Prothero, Shultz and Stanton (2007) who showed that despite generally favorable attitudes customers hold for organic food (between 46-67% of the population), actual buy behavior forms only (4-10)% of different product ranges. As a result of the study by Terlau and Hirsch (2015) , when it comes to the actual purchase of sustainable products, a clear inconsistency between attitudes towards sustainable consumption and actual behavior is observed. This phenomenon is called the attitude-behavior-gap. In many surveys, 30% to 50% of customers intention is to purchase sustainable products, the market share of these products is often less than 5% of the sum. . This is both inline and inconsistent with Boztepe (2012) results that showed demographic characteristics (age, income education, gender and marital status) have a moderate effect on green purchase behavior. Levels of education and lifestyle of customers were the most positively correlated factors with the ethic actions; thus, introduced an evidence for accepting Hypothesis four: there is a significant correlation between the level of education of customers and their ethical behaviors. Regarding to results of checklist table (9), about 50% of screened hotels applied for linen reuse program, only 25% of hotels had leaflets which show the hotel environmental policy .75% of hotels provided all employees with the required training to save hotel resources and depended on green products in cleaning rooms and public areas. It is found that most of hotels didn't accommodate automatic faucets or toilets in public restrooms or low flow toilets, showerheads and faucets; moreover, hotels didn't involve recycle bins in their rooms; environmental label didn't existed on their products ; didn't plant a variety of fruits, herbs, and vegetables in their hotels to serve the healthiest food; didn't apply renewable energy; and finally install daylight and occupancy sensors. It is observed that most of the screened hotels at the present time didn't meet the ideal environmental activities. This result matches the study done by Brown, (1996) which believed that there are several hospitality managers who realize the impact their property is having on the environment but are limited in executing ecological practices unless there is a clear benefit as cost saving attached. C1 Are recycling bins for glass, plastic, and paper provided in all guest rooms or public area? C2-Does the hotel use food waste monitoring system? 5% 95% C3-Are a variety of fruits, herbs, and vegetables grown in the hotel to serve the healthiest food ? 3% 970% D-Pollution control 100% 0% D1 -Are environmentally High-efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filters used? D2-Are housekeeping environmentally products used in the hotel? 75% 25% D3-Are non-smoking rooms and smoking room existed? 62.5% 37.5 E-Measures to adopt energy reduction 1% 99% E1-Does the hotel use on-site renewable energy? E2-Does the hotel install daylight and occupancy sensors for low occupancy areas?
15% 85% E 3-Does the hotel use high efficient bulbs to save energy? 100% 0%
Conclusion and implication
Ethical tourism is as a concept when a person considers making a journey to or developing tourism in a destination where ethical issues are the main triggers. Ethical tourism is towards encouraging both the consumer and industry to keep away from sharing in activities that support negative ethical issues (Lovelock and Lovelock, 2013) . The current research moves beyond the earlier studies on the influence of green activities in hotels on ethical actions among customers. This study succeeded in showing that there is a positive relationship between implemented green activities and ethical actions of customers. The obtained data suggesting respondents' impassiveness towards ecological behavior and waste recycling process appears alarming since this can be a source of a large amount of savings. Hoteliers should look for ways to motivate customers to engage more in green activities as setting a loyalty program. Hoteliers should give more attention to existing a written environmental policy, moreover, using an environmental slogan on all hotels products and on their, planting organic food and setting up an effective recycling program. The necessity of evaluation system includes a full range environmental impacts for a hotel (materials, products, and services involved), In addition to existing a system for following-up energy consumption through periodic reports for all hotel activities. The role of hotels should be extended to reach to the community through raising ethical behavior level among consumers and increase community participation to stand towards hotels that implement policies that may harm the environment, thus will improve ethical behavior in a whole society.
Recommendation and further study
The ministry of tourism should encourage hotels to cooperate with international conservation organizations which aim to preserve the environment by establishing sustainable projects which help decrease the negative impact on the environment. Attention should be given to increase awareness of dangerous of low ethical behavior in the society and setting cultural programs for employees and consumers. Future studies should attempt to incorporate ways of motivating consumers for ethical behavior as conservation behavior and the reactance of consumers against. Further studies are necessary to identify the reasons behind a gap between attitude and actual behavior among consumers. Also, future studies should take into account the effect of consumers' nationalities and the level of culture of ethical consumer behavior.
